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The purpose of this research was to determine 

whether green tea polyphenols (G TP) prevent 

glucocorticoid-induced cataract formation in a chick 

embryo model. 

IV or V , opacity of the lens nucleus not spreading or 

spreading to the center of the nucleus, respectively 

The reduced glutathione (GSH) levels of the lenses 

were measured. 

Hydrocortisone hemisuccinate sodium ( HC) (0.5 

µ mol/egg) was administered directly into the air 

chamber of the egg shells of chick embryos on day 

15. The eggs were kept in an incubator under similar 

conditions and administered 200 µL GTP (1.00 mg/mL, 

HC+GTP group), or saline (BC-alone group) 3, 10, and 

20 h after HC administration. After 48 h treatment, 

the lenses were removed from embryos and classi白ed

into five stages according to the developed opacity: I, 

no lens opacity; II or III, faint or clear white ring in 

the periphery of the lens nucleus, respectively; and 

Opacity of score IV or higher was seen in 75% of 

lenses from the BC-alone group, and 0 % of the lenses 

from the HC + GTP group (p < 0.001, Chi squared 

test), while the lens GSH levels were 5.41±0.46 and 

7.10 ±0.88 nmol/lens, respectively (p < 0.001, Sheffe’s 

test). Therefore, GTP decreased the lens opacity and 

recovered the decreased glutathione level. 

These findings suggest that the antioxidative 

effects of greeηtea polyphenols protect against 

glucocorticoid-induced cataract in chick embryos. 
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I. Introduction 

Cataract refers to opacity of the lens 

associated with reduced visual acuity, which 

can be caused by various factors such as 

aging, diabetes mellitus, use of steroids, and 
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trauma. While patients with cataract in 

developed countries have access to surgical 

treatment that can improve visual acuity, 

those in developing countries may not, and 

their condition often progresses to blindness. 

Thus, cataract remains the leading cause of 

blindness worldwide 1l. 

Recent epidemiological studies revealed that 
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exposure to ultraviolet rays 2· 3J, smoking 4-9J, 
and insufficient vitamin C/E intake io. llJ are risk 

factors for developing cataract. In addition, 

oxidative stress is known to be involved in 

the pathogenesis of cataract. Oxidative stress 

develops when the production of reactive 

oxygen species (ROS) overwhelms antioxidant 

defenses 12J, and therefore antioxidants are 

thought to prevent cataract development by 

scavenging ROS, thereby decreasing oxidative 

stress. 

Green tea has high levels of polyphenols 

(25%-35% of the dry base). In vivo and in 

vitro experiments have shown that green tea 

polyphenols (GTP) have a potent antioxidative 

activity 13-15) that may be useful in suppressing 

cataract development. 

Therefore, in the present study, we evaluated 

the effects of GTP on the development of 

cataract in a chick embryo model of steroid

induced cataract. 

II. Materials and Methods 

1. Establishment of chick embryo model of 

steroid-induced cataract 

Chick embryos were treated in accordance 

with the Association for Research in Vision 

and Ophthalmology (ARVO) Statement for 

the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision 

Research. Based on a method described 

previously 16J, fertil ized hen eggs were 

incubated at a temperature and relative 

humidity of 37 °C and 68%, respectively. On 

day 15 (day 1, incubation day), hydrocortisone 

hemisuccinate sodium (HC) (Sigma-Aldrich, 

St. Louis, MO, USA) was injected at a dose 

of 0.5 µ moll egg into the air chamber of each 

fertilized chicken egg to establish the chick 

embryo model of steroid-induced cataract. 

2. Administration of GTP 

GTP was purchased from Wako Pure 

Chemical Industries (Osaka, Japan) and was 

dissolved in saline to a concentration of 1.00 

mg/mL. The GTP solution was added to the 

fertilized chicken eggs at a volume of 200 µ L 

3, 10, and 20 h after the injection of HC (HC十

GTP group, n二19). In addition, non-HC (treated 

with 200µL saline without HC, n =20) and HC

alone (treated with 0.5 µmol HC and 200 µ L 

saline, n = 20) groups were established. 

3. Evaluation of cataract 

The necropsy examination of each embryo 

was carried out 48 h after the HC treatment. 

The chick embryo was removed from the 

egg, the corneal limbus was incised, and the 

lens was removed. The removed lens was 

subsequently examined macroscopically and 

the severety of opacity was scored using the 

following 5-grade scale: I, no lens opacity; II 

and III, faint and clear white ring in the lens 

nuclear periphery, respectively; and IV and 

V, opacity of the lens nucleus not spreading 

and spreading to the center of the nucleus, 

respectively, as described previously 17J 

4. Measurement of reduced glutathione 

levels in the lens 

The excised lenses were immediately frozen 

at -80°C and stored at this temperature until 

the reduced glutathione (GSH) level was 

measured. Two lenses from each chick embryo 

served as one sample. The sample was 

removed from the deep freezer, placed in cool 

distilled water (0.4 mL), and then ultrasonically 

crushed in ice. The crushed sample was 

immediately mixed with 0.1 mL 20% cooled 

trichloroacetic acid, and centrifuged at 

10,000 rpm for 5 min. The supernatant (100 µ L) 

was harvested, and then placed in a 96-well 
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Table 1. Incidence of cataract in HC-treated developing chick embryos after GTP administration 

Stage of lenses at 48 hours after HC treatment 

II III IV v (vs. ngn-HC) (vs. Ht-alone) 

日on-HC (n = 20) 20 (100%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 

HC-alone (n = 20) 2 (10%) 1 (5%) 2 (10%) 9 (45%) 6 (30%) < 0.001 < 0.001 

HC+GTP (n = 19) 13 (68%) 4 (21%) 2 (11%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0.063 < 0.001 

No opacity was seen in any of the lenses from the non HC group. Opacity of score 4 or higher was seen in 15 (75.0 
%) of the 20 lenses from the HC合lone group, 0 (0.0%) of the 19 lenses from the GTP treatment group. 

microplate. Tris buffer (lM, pH 8, 95 µ L) 

and 5 mM 5,5'-diobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) 

dissolved in methanol (5 µ L) were added to 

each well, followed by a 15-min incubation at 

room temperature after which the absorbance 

was measured at 415 nm. The microplate was 

similarly treated with cysteine (1, 2, 5, and 10 

nmol/well), and the data obtained was used to 

construct a calibration curve. 

5. Measurement of blood glucose level 

Blood was sampled from each embryo 48h 

after the HC treatment, and the glucose level 

was measured using a Breeze 2 glucometer 

(Bayer, IN, USA). 

6. Statistical analysis 

The chi-squared test was used to compare 

the lens opacity. A one-way analysis of 

variance (ANOV A) and Sheffe’s test as the 

post-hoc tests were used to compare the GSH 

levels of the lens and blood glucose levels. 

Differences with p<0.05 were regarded as 

statistically significant. The statistical analysis 

was performed using the Statistical Package 

for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 24 (SPSS 

Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). 

III. Results 

1. Lens opacity 

Lens opacity was noted in the BC-treated 

group but not in the non-H C  and GTP 

groups. Furthermore, lens opacity scores 

greater than III were reported for 85% and 

11 % of eggs in the HC-alone and HC+GTP 

groups.respectively. The lens opacity score 

48 h after the HC treatment was signi五cantly

lower in the HC + GTP group than it was in 

the HC-alone group (p < 0.001, Table 1). Thus, 

GTP suppressed the BC-induced cataract 

formation. 

2. GSH levels of the lenses 

The GSH levels of the lens were 5.4 ± 0.5 

nmol/lens in the HC-alone group, which 

was significantly lower than that in the non

HC group (9.2 ± 0.6 nmol/lens, p < 0.001). The 

amount of GSH was 7.1 ± 0.9 nmol/lens in the 

HC + GTP group (p < 0.001 vs. non-HC group, p 

< 0.001 vs.日C alone group) (Fig. 1). Therefore, 

GTP partially recovered the BC-induced 

reduction in GSH level of the lens. 

3. Blood glucose level 

The blood glucose levels were 185 ± 9 mg/ 

dL in the non-HC group and significantly 

higher in the BC-alone group (356 ± 29 mg/ dL, 
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Fig. 2. Effect of HC and AST on the blood glucose 

level 

HC treatment increased the blood glucose 

level from 185 ± 9 mg/ dL to 356 ± 29 mg/ 

dL. The blood glucose level was 341 ± 32 

mg/dL in the HC+GTP group. There was 

no significant difference between the HC

alone group and the HC + GTP group (p = 

0.790, Sheffe’s test). 
•. p < 0.001 vs. non-HC (Sheffe’s test). 

HC+GTP HC-alone non-HC 
。HC+GTP 

Fig. 1. E百ect of HC and GTP on the GSH in the 

lens 

HC decreased lenticular GSH level from 

9.2 ± 0.6 nmol/lens (non-HC) to 5.4 ± 0.5 

nmol/lens (BC-alone). This decrease was 

partially recoverd by administration of 

GTP. The amounts of GSH in lenses were 

7.1 ± 0.9 nmol/lens (HC + GTP). 
*· p < 0.001 vs. non-HC, #: p < 0.001 vs. HC 

alone (Sheff e’s test) 

HC-alone non-HC 
。

prevented by the application of an ophthalmic 

gel of tea polyphenols to rabbits 17). However, 

p < 0.001). The blood glucose level was 341 ± 32 

mg/dL in the HC + GTP group. No significant 

difference was detected between the HC- because this surgery in humans is usually 

performed along with cataract surgery, it is alone and HC + GTP groups (Fig. 2). Therefore, 

GTP did not affect the serum glucose level of rarely performed for phakic eye conditions. 

model of  steroid-

induced cataract is a well-established in vivo 

animal model of the disease 18). According to 

The chick embryo embryos treated with HC. 

Discussion IV. 

previous studies, the cataract that develops 

is not attributable to local glucocorticoid 

effects 19); stimulation of hepatic peroxidation 

In this study, we examined whether GTP 

prevents cataract formation using a steroid-

induced chick embryo model of cataracts. 

peroxide reactions  elevates  

levels 20). The lipid peroxide penetrates the 

l ipid  t h e  We discovered that treatment with GTP 

significantly suppressed the RC-induced 

lens via the blood and aqueous fluid and exerts 

oxidative stress, potentially causing cataract 

when the oxidative stress level exceeds 

reduction of lens GSH level. This result 

suggests that the suppression of lens opacity 

the inherent antioxidant potential of the 

lens 21i. Furthermore, glutathione levels 

by GTP involved a reduction of oxidative 

stress. 

To date, only one study has reported that 

in the lens decrease, which enhances the 

cataract development. Therefore, the chick 

embryo model of steroid-induced cataract 

tea polyphenols prevent cataracts in vivo. 

The study reported that lens opacity induced 

by vitrectomy surgery with silicone oil was 
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formation is considered an excellent, easy-to

develop experimental model that readily enables 

drug treatment and is useful for screening 

antioxidant drug activity. To date, several 

antioxidant substances such as vitamin C 2223) 

pyrroloquinoline quinone 24), tiopronin 24·25), 

cysteamine 24 26)
, and astaxanthin 27) have been 

reported to suppress cataract formation in this 

model. 

In chick embryos, H C  enhances both 

hepatic peroxidation reactions and hepatic 

gluconeogenesis 28), and insulin was reported 

to suppress cataract formation in this 

model 29). GTP did not affect blood glucose 

levels in this study, although some studies 

have reported that GTP increased sensitivity 

to insulin, thereby increasing glucose uptake 

into endothelial cells 30-32l
. However, in this 

study,  G T P  did not  suppress cataract 

formation by affecting glucose metabolism, 

and the present dose used might have been 

too low to affect sugar metabolism. More 

extensive studies using higher doses of 

GTP would be necessary to evaluate this 

speculation. 

Oral administration of GTP reportedly 

leads to its detection in the aqueous humor, 

resulting in an increased antioxidant potential 33l 

Therefore, GTP injected into the air chamber 

of a chicken egg may be taken up into the 

blood, subsequently penetrate the barrier 

of the eye, and exert antioxidant actions. 

However it is not clear whether GTP acted 

in the eye in this study because we did not 

determine the levels. 

In the present study, administration of GTP 

to a chick embryo model of steroid-induced 

cataract significantly suppressed the HC

induced lens opacity and recovered the levels 

of GSH. These results suggest that the GTP

induced suppression of lens opacity involved 

the reduction of oxidative stress, and this 

substance is worth further investigation for 

development as a possible therapeutic option 

for the treatment of cataracts. 
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要旨
本研究では，ステロイド誘発鶏脹白内障モデルを

用いて， green tea polyphenols (GTP）の投与により白

内障形成が抑制されるかどうかを検討した
抱卵後15日の受精鶏卵の気室部にヒドロコルチゾ

ン（HC) 0 .  5 µmoll eggを投与し， ステロイド誘発鶏匹

モデルを作成． 日C投与後3時間， 10時間， 20時間後

に生理食塩水に溶解した GTP (200µ 1/回）を同部に
投与， 生理食塩水を投与する群をコントロール群とし

た HC投与後48時間で解剖を行い， 摘出水晶体を肉

272 

眼にて観察し， 水晶体混濁の評価（1～5にスコア化 ）
を行った また水晶体中の還元型グルタチオン量の測

定を行った

ステロイド誘発鶏佐白内障モデルでは酸化ストレス
がその病態に関与していると考えられおり， このモデ

ルに対して GTPを投与すると水晶体混濁が抑制され，
水晶体中グルタチオン量の減少が低下した

このことより， G TPが抗酸化 作用により水晶体混濁

を抑制したことが示唆された




